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STATEMENT OF JURISDICTION 
Jurisdiction over this appeal is conferred on the Utah 
Court of Appeals by the provisions of Utah Code Ann. 
§ 78-2a-3(2)(c) and Rule 3 of the Rules of the Utah Court of 
Appeals. 
NATURE OF THE PROCEEDINGS 
This is an appeal from the Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law, and the Judgment entered by the Eighth 
Circuit Court for the State of Utah, Utah County, Provo 
Department, Judge Patrick E. MacGuire presiding. Judgment was 
:j r a n t e d i 1 p o i 1 i: e s p o n d e n t s * M o t :i o n •' : - ' • i r m • ••• -
ISSUES PRESENTED FUR REVIEW 
1, Did the lower court commit error in ruling that, 
as a matter of law, plaintiffs/appellants' remedies for 
d e f e nd a n t s / r e s p o rid e n t: s " b r e a c h :> f c o i 11 r a c t: a i: e 1 :i m i ted to the 
enforcement of a forfeiture on the property? 
2, Did the lower court commit error in ruling that, 
as a ma11:er of ] aw, cornmon law rernedi es foi: breach of contract 
are not available to plaintiffs/appellants as sellers of real 
property when the default provisions of the contract are 
interlineated and a non exc1usive rernedy of forfeiture is 
substituted, and when the remaining provisions of the Uniform 
Real Estate Contract refer to the existence of other remedies? 
3. Did the lower court commit error in awarding 
attorneys* fees to defendants/respondents pursuant to Utah Code 
Ann. § 78-27-56 in light of the circumstances of this case 
including plaintiffs/appellants' reasonable and good faith 
arguments regarding the merits of the case? 
STATEMENT OF THE CASE 
A. Nature of the Case. 
This is an action by plaintiffs and appellants 
Thomas D. and Gayle J. Mills (HMillsH) to enforce a Uniform 
Real Estate Contract (the "Contract") against defendants and 
respondents Dean S. and Julie A. Bird ("Birds") after Birds 
defaulted on the contract by failing to make the payments 
called for therein. The terms of default set forth on the 
printed contract were crossed out by the title company handling 
the closing of the transaction and were substituted with 
non-exclusive forfeiture provisions shown on Escrow 
Instructions used by the title company in the event of a 
default by the purchaser. The matter was brought before the 
Court for disposition on cross-motions for summary judgment, 
Mills arguing that the interlineation of the default provision 
did not limit its remedies against Birds to forfeiture of the 
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against Mills based upon the findings of fact. Mills believes 
the lower court committed error in making these findings and 
conclusions. 
B. Course of Proceedings and Disposition of the Case 
Below. 
This action was commenced on March 27, 1986 by Mills' 
filing of a Complaint. (R. 1.) An Amended Complaint was filed 
on April 7, 1986 (R. 9), which Birds answered on or about 
May 7, 1986. (R. 38.) Also on May 7, 1986, Birds filed a 
Motion for Summary Judgment with supporting affidavits and 
memoranda. (R. 42, 44, 54, and 62.) On May 21, 1986 Mills 
filed a Memorandum of Points and Authorities in Opposition to 
Birds' Motion for Summary Judgment (R. 65) and on June 30, 
1986, Mills filed a Motion for Summary Judgment, together with 
a supporting affidavit and memorandum. Thereafter, on 
September 26, 1986, the parties argued their motions for 
summary judgment to the court and on February 17, 1987, the 
court denied the motions (R. 124) and ordered the matter to be 
set for trial. (R. 124.) Because the parties to this appeal 
believed that there was no genuine issue of material fact to 
stand in the way of disposition by summary judgment, they 
informed the court that the facts as set forth in the Affidavit 
of Dean S. and Julie A. Bird were stipulated to and requested 
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that the court resolve the case by ruling on the motions for 
summary judgment. (R. 126 and 128.) 
By Minute Entry dated June 10, 1987, the court ordered 
the trial date stricken and took the matter under advisement. 
(R. 143.) Subsequently, on July 7, 1987 the court granted 
Birds' Motion for Summary Judgment and denied Mills' Motion for 
Summary Judgment, and instructed counsel for Birds to "contact 
the court regarding findings." (R. 144.) 
It appears from the Record that thereafter on 
August 28, 1987 counsel for Birds and Judge McGuire held an ex 
parte hearing to discuss the findings and conclusions of the 
court. (R. 145.) From that ex parte conference the court 
determined that attorneys' fees should be awarded to Birds on 
the affidavit of counsel. Mills filed an Objection to the 
Findings and Conclusions and the Proposed Order of Dismissal on 
the basis that the court had made no determination with respect 
to attorneys' fees and that an award was not appropriate under 
the circumstances. (R. 146.) 
By Minute Entry dated September 29, 1987, the court 
accepted the findings of fact and conclusions of law proposed 
by counsel for Birds and entered the same. (R. 170.) A Notice 
of Appeal was filed by Mills on October 20, 1987. (R. 171.) 
-5-
C. Statement of Facts. 
This matter was determined by the court upon summary 
judgment after the parties had stipulated to the facts of the 
case as set forth in the Affidavits of Dean S. and Julie A. 
Bird (R. 54) and Thomas D. Mills (R. 103). The court had no 
other facts before it upon which to make its determination. 
Those facts are set forth below: 
1. On or about October 1, 1981, Mills entered 
into a Uniform Real Estate Contract (the wContractM) 
with Birds, a copy of which is contained in the 
addenda to this brief. 
2. At the time the Contract was signed by the 
parties paragraph 16 had been stricken as it appears 
in the copy and a notation had been made in the margin 
with reference to the escrow instructions, which are 
contained in the addenda to this brief. 
3. Mills designated Zions National Title, Inc. 
to prepare the Uniform Real Estate Contract and the 
escrow instructions. 
4. The only conversation or communication 
between the parties prior to signing the above 
documents was a meeting several weeks prior to signing 
the contract and it was not concerning the contractual 
-6-
documents themselves, but the general terms of the 
transaction, not including the remedies of the seller 
in the event of default. 
5. The Contract and Escrow Instructions were 
signed by Mills outside of the Birds* presence and by 
Birds outside of Mills' presence and there was no 
communication or discussion between the parties at 
that time. 
6. After Mills signed the documents, they were 
delivered to Birds at Birds* home by Mike Hallock of 
Zions National Title, Inc., for signing at which time 
Birds signed them. At the time Mike Hallock of Zions 
National Title, Inc. brought the documents to Birds* 
home for their signature, there was no conversation, 
discussion or other communication between Birds and 
Mr. Hallock regarding the striking of paragraph 16 
from the Contract and substituting therefor the 
additional terms and conditions of the Escrow 
Instructions. 
7. Pursuant to the terms of the Contract 
between Mills and Birds, Birds obligated themselves to 
make monthly payments of principal and interest in the 
amount of $550.80, including one-twelfth (l/12th) the 
-7-
annual taxes and insurance for the property purchased 
from plaintiffs. 
8. On or about April 10, 1985, Birds assigned 
their interest in the Contract to defendant Westar 
Development. 
9. Defendant Westar Development agreed to 
assume the terms and conditions of the Contract and 
pay the balance due thereunder. 
10. Because the Contract signed between Mills 
and Birds eliminated all remedies for default except 
forfeiture, the only recourse which Birds secured 
against Westar in their transaction was a promissory 
note for the amount of their equity in the property. 
Birds secured no recourse against Westar for default 
under their Contract with plaintiffs nor any 
collateral to secure Westar*s performance of Birds1 
Contract with plaintiffs. 
11. Mills did not release Birds from their 
obligations and liabilities under the Contract. 
12. Installment payments due under the Contract 
were discontinued in June of 1985 and no further 
payments have been made since that date. 
-8-
SUMMARY OF ARGUMENT 
The deletion by interlineation of default provisions 
in the Uniform Real Estate Contract entered into by the parties 
and the substitution of a non-exclusive forfeiture provision in 
the place of such default provisions did not limit Mills to the 
remedy of forfeiture as an exclusive remedy for breach of the 
Contract. Additional remedies are available to Mills in the 
event of Birds' default/ which are provided elsewhere in the 
Contract and which are available as a matter of common law for 
breach of contract. 
Attorneys* fees pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78-27-56 
are not available to Birds under the circumstances of this case 
because an award of such fees are available only when the party 
against whom the fees are sought has prosecuted or defended an 
action in bad faith and without merit. In this case, Mills* 
action to enforce the terms of the Contract were brought in 
good faith and constitute a reasonable claim and argument under 
the existing facts and case law supporting its position. 
ARGUMENT 
A. The Uniform Real Estate Contract Provides For 
Additional Remedies Alternative to Forfeiture. 
The basis of Birds* Motion for Summary Judgment and 
the ruling of the Court is the deletion by interlineation of 
-9-
paragraph 16 in the contract which contained specific 
descriptions of alternative remedies in the event of default. 
In the margin to the side of the interlineated paragraph, the 
following words are typed: 
Forfeiture provisions have been covered and 
accepted by the parties hereto as shown on 
the Escrow Instructions held at Zion 
National Title, Inc. 
Birds argue that because the description of other 
remedies are deleted from the contract and a typed provision 
for forfeiture substituted in their place, the substituted 
forfeiture provision must be considered exclusive. This is not 
the case. 
The language quoted above contains no statement or 
implication that forfeiture is to be the exclusive remedy. 
Furthermore, review of the provision incorporated into the 
contract from the Escrow Instructions indicates that the 
language there is permissive and non-exclusive: 
If Buyer is in default under such Contract, 
Seller may enforce a forfeiture thereof in 
any lawful manner. . . (emphasis supplied) 
The non-exclusivity of the substituted forfeiture 
provision is also established by a further reading of the 
contract itself. Paragraph 21 makes specific reference to 
-10-
several alternative remedies available to the Mills in the 
event of default. 
The Buyer and the Seller each agree that 
should they default in any of the covenants 
or agreements contained herein that the 
defaulting party shall pay all costs and 
expenses, including a reasonable attorney's 
fee, which may arise or accrue from 
enforcing this agreement, or in obtaining of 
the premises covered hereby, or in pursuing 
any remedy provided hereunder or by the 
statutes of the State of Utah whether such 
remedy is pursued by filing a suit or 
otherwise. (emphasis supplied) 
The remedies set forth in paragraph 21 include (1) enforcement 
of the contract, (2) repossession of the premises, (3) any 
other remedy provided in the contract, or (4) any other remedy 
provided by the laws of the State of Utah. The repeated use of 
the alternative conjunction "or" is evidence of the contractual 
availability of alternative remedies. The fact that specific 
descriptions of other remedies are not contained in the 
contract does not mean that they are not available in the 
absence of language specifically precluding them. 
The parties in this case did not negotiate the 
deletion of default provisions. That was done by a title 
officer who apparently believed he was deleting only the 
forfeiture provision in the contract and replacing it with the 
forfeiture provision found in the title company's escrow 
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instructions. The parties stipulated in the lower court that 
they did not at any time discuss the default and provisions and 
so there was no decision to delete all default provisions 
except forfeiture. Consequently, the absence of default 
provisions in the contract must be considered an omission on 
the parties rather than a specific and intentional agreement to 
limit the remedies to forfeiture only. 
In filing the Complaint in this case, Mills elected to 
pursue the remedy of a suit at law to enforce the terms of the 
contract and obtain a money judgment for damages arising 
therefrom. 
B. The Law of This and Other Jurisdictions Provides 
for Additional Remedies Alternative to Forfeiture. 
In addition to the contractual provisions making other 
remedies available to plaintiffs in defendants* default, the 
law of Utah provides alternative remedies to Mills under these 
circumstances, including the one they have elected in this 
action. 
In Imlay v. Gubler, 298 P.383 (Utah 1931), the Supreme 
Court of Utah reviewed a real estate installment contract which 
contained the description of only one remedy in the event of 
purchaser's default - the remedy of forfeiture. However, the 
remedy was not by its terms made exclusive. Nevertheless, the 
-12-
defendant argued that the remedy of forfeiture was exclusive 
since it was the only one set forth in the contract. The 
court gave judgment to plaintiff. On appeal, the Supreme Court 
affirmed and held "that the plaintiff had the right to maintain 
the action to enforce the contract as [he had] done." id. at 
386. 
Other courts support this result. In Glacier 
Campground v. Wild Rivers, Inc., 597 P.2d 689 (Mont. 1979) the 
Supreme Court of Montana reviewed the identical issue presented 
by defendants' Motion for Summary Judgment in the case at bar. 
Glacier Campground involved a contract which the defendants 
contended provided forfeiture and retention of moneys paid on 
the contract as the exclusive remedy available to plaintiff for 
defendants' default. The court dismissed defendants' 
contention and held that: 
Because the contract at bar does not provide 
that the remedy of forfeiture with retention 
of payments and improvements is the 
exclusive remedy available to seller in the 
event of the purchaser's default, the seller 
is not limited in his pursuit of relief. We 
hold that, in the instant case, the seller 
is not precluded from bringing an action to 
recover the purchase price of the real 
estate or, in the alternative, for so much 
thereof due as of the date of judgment. 
Id. at 693. 
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In its rationale supporting the above quoted holding, 
the Glacier Campground court referred to the fact that the 
contract contained no provision for a suit for money judgment; 
however, the court also noted that the contract did not provide 
that the remedy set forth in the default clause was to be 
exclusive and stated: 
In the absence of a contractual provision 
expressly limiting the remedy or remedies 
available, a party may pursue any remedy 
which law or equity affords, as well as the 
remedy or remedies specified in the contract, 
id. at 696. 
Nowhere in the contract at issue in this case is the 
remedy of forfeiture made expressly exclusive. Therefore the 
remedies stated in paragraph 21 or those provided at law or in 
equity are available to Mills at their election. 
Mills have elected to pursue the remedy of an action 
at law to obtain a money judgment for payments due and owing 
under the contract through the date of judgment and based upon 
the points and authorities set forth herein, this court should 
determine that such a remedy is not precluded in this case. 
Any other result would deprive Mills of their rights, interests 
and expectations in the contract. 
-14-
C. Attorneys' Fees Are Not Available Under Utah Code 
Ann. § 78-27-56 Absent A Showing That The Action 
Has Been Prosecuted in Bad Faith. 
The lower court adopted as part of its findings of 
fact a finding that the action brought by Mills was brought 
without merit and not asserted in good faith, and such finding 
was incorporated into the judgment of the lower court. 
However, the record is devoid of any basis which could support 
such a finding and judgment. The nature of the proceedings in 
the lower court demonstrate just the opposite. 
After cross-motions for summary judgment were filed by 
the parties, the matter was argued to the court on 
September 26, 1986. After holding the matter under advisement 
for approximately five months, the court denied both motions 
for summary judgment and ordered the case set the matter for 
trial. Notice of the court's action was not given to the 
parties until after April 29, 1988. Thereafter, both parties 
resubmitted the matter for determination based upon the absence 
of a genuine issue of material fact and requested the court to 
reconsider the summary judgments. On June 10, 1987 the Court 
took the matter again under advisement and on July 7, 1987 
rendered a decision in favor of Birds' Motion. There is no 
memorandum decision filed by the court in this matter and no 
minute entry that contains or reflects the court's opinion or 
-15-
the basis for the court's decision. Certainly, there is not an 
indication in the record that the position asserted by Mills as 
plaintiffs in the proceeding below was brought in bad faith and 
without the belief that the law of this jurisdiction supported 
Mills* asserted position. 
Other than the finding with respect to attorneys* 
fees, the findings of fact adopted by the court simply contain 
the essential undisputed facts which were set forth in the 
Affidavit of Dean S. and Julie A. Bird and the Affidavit of 
Thomas Mills. The only reference made to attorneys* fees in 
the entire record of the case is the request by counsel for 
Birds contained in its Motion for Summary Judgment that it be 
awarded fees in this case pursuant to Utah Code Ann. § 78-27-56. 
The Supreme Court of Utah recently reviewed the 
requirements for awarding attorneys* fees under Utah Code Ann. 
§ 78-27-56. 
In Cady v. Johnson, 671 P.2d 149 (Utah 1983), the 
Supreme Court reversed a trial court's award of fees awarded 
under § 78-27-56 and held that the following elements were 
requisite to any award under that section: 
The statute is narrowly drawn. It was not 
meant to be applied to all prevailing 
parties in all civil suits. To safeguard 
against too broad an application, two 
-16-
elements are required in addition to being a 
prevailing party. First, the claim must be 
"without merit" . . . the term implies 
bordering on frivolity. The dictionary 
definition of "frivolous" is "of little 
weight or importance having no basis in law 
or fact." 
* * * 
In addition to finding the claim to 
lack merit, the trial court must also find 
that plaintiffs' conduct in bringing suit 
was lacking in good faith. In Tacoma Assoc, 
of Credit Men v. Lester, 72 Wash. 2d 453, 
458, 433 P.2d 901, 904 (1967), the court 
defined "good faith" as: 
(1) An honest belief in the propriety 
of the activities in question; (2) no 
intent to take unconscionable advantage 
of others; and (3) no intent to, or 
knowledge of the fact that the 
activities in question will, [sic] 
hinder, delay or defraud others. 
Id. at 151. 
In this case, Mills presented a difficult legal 
question to the court for resolution. Mills' position was 
supported by Utah law and by the facts of the case. Counsel 
for Mills believed and still believes that 
plaintiffs/appellants' position is correct and that the 
decision of the lower court should be reversed. 
But even if the present court determines to affirm on 
appeal, there can be no determination that appellants' claim 
was brought or argued in bad faith. The lower court initially 
-17-
denied both parties summary judgment motion and set the matter 
for trial. The case was held under advisement before Birds' 
Motion was granted for more than nine months after oral 
argument on the motions. Clearly, the decision was neither 
obvious nor easy for the court and Mills' position was 
supported by relevant case law. 
At no time did the parties stipulate regarding the 
facts required to support an award for fees pursuant to Utah 
Code Ann. § 78-27-56. There is a complete and utter lack of 
any suggestion in the record to indicate that plaintiffs' case 
was brought without merit and in bad faith. Consequently, this 
court should determine that the lower court's award of fees had 
no basis in fact and was arbitrary and capricious in its nature. 
CONCLUSION 
As argued above, the lower court committed error by 
determining that forfeiture was the only and exclusive remedy 
available to appellants Mills in the enforcement of Birds' 
breach of the Uniform Real Estate Contract. This court should 
reverse the lower court's decision and determine that, as a 
matter of law, where a remedy is not clearly and specifically 
stated as the exclusive remedy under the contract, the contract 
may be enforced by resort to remedies available at common law 
including the suit for damages for breach. The court also 
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committed gross error in its arbitrary and capricious decision 
to award attorneys' fees when the record contains no indication 
or basis of any kind to suggest that the action prosecuted by 
appellants was prosecuted without merit and in bad faith. 
Appellants respectfully request the court to reverse the 
decision of the trial court below and remand the case for a 
determination of damages in favor of appellants, 
ADDENDUM 
Appellants Thomas and Gayle Mills have appended to 
this Brief copies of the following documents: 
1. Uniform Real Estate Contract. (R. 50.) 
2. Escrow Instructions of Zions National Title, 
Inc. (R. 52.) 
3. Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law. 
(R. 162.) 
4. Order of Dismissal and Judgment. (R. 167.) 
DATED this IH~ day of April, 1988. 
JONES, WALDO, HOLBROOK & McDONOUGH 
By fiittMJ^ 
EMn A. Schmutz & 
Attorneys for P l a i n t i f f s / 
Appellants 
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that on the * ^ ~ day of April, 1988, 
I caused four (4) true and correct copies of the within and 
foregoing Brief to be mailed, postage prepaid, to the following: 
Westar Development Corporation 
c/o Margaret Moore 
Registered Agent 
270 East 900 South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
Charles Moore 
143 East 900 South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
E. Craig McAllister 
MCALLISTER & CHUNZ 
1 East Center Street, Suite 303 
P. O. Box 1372 
Provo, Utah 84603 
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Escrow No. 104,229 
—/Zipji-
'>ic 
UNIFORM REAL ESTATE CONTRACT 
JLsJL . <i«y of Q£loh£r_ l T H I S A C R E * M E N T , made in Jupl icate this . 
w .„d b...„o _IHQMAS-DHE M I I I S and GAYI F .1 . M I L L S . J m w i f e . 
here inaf ter des ignated as the S«ll«r, and _—— 
_. A D, 19_8] 
;«» 
hereinafter des ignated aa the Buyer , of -
2. W I T N E S S E T H . T h a t the Se l ler , f«r the cons iderat ion herein ment ioned a g r e e s to sell and c o n v e y to the buyer , 
and the buyer for the cons iderat ion herein ment ioned a f r e e t to purchase the fo l l owing described real property , s i tuate in 
the county of Utah . siote of Utah, to-wit: —2aVS-South- 300 .Wes t__ Provo 
A o o m u 
More part icularly described aa fot lowa: 
Commencing a t the Southwest corner o f Lot 5 , Block 4 2 , P l a t "A" , PROVO 
CITY SURVEY OF BUILDING LOTS; thence East 148 f e e t ; thence North 2 - 1 / 2 
• rods; thence West 148 f e e t ; thence South 2 - 1 / 2 rods to the p lace of 
beginning. 
3 Said Buyer hereby a f r e e t to e n t e r into poaecss lon and pay for said described premises the sum of 
FIFTY THOUSAND and no / lOOths
 Doi..r, ( l 5Q.QQQ.QQ_) 
payable at the off ice of Sel ler , his a s s i gn s or order Z I QN N A T I O N A L T I T L E , — I N C . 
s tr ict l ) within the fo l lowing t imes , to -wi t , ( J _ 
ca«h, the receipt of which u hereby acknowledged, and the balance of I. 5Q,QQQ.QQ 
-Q-
, shall be paid a* fo l l ow , 
$ 5 1 4 . 3 1 , or more, on or before the 1st day o f e^ery month beginning November 
1 , 1 9 8 1 , w i t h i n t e r e s t a t 12% per annum from October 1 , 1 9 8 1 , t he i n t e r e s t 
to be f i r s t deducted and the di f ference to be applied on the pr incipal 
un t i l paid in f u l l . In addition the Buyer agrees to pay 1/12 the annual 
taxes and insurance, current impounds at American Savings are $24.49 and 
the insurance impound held here wil l be $12.00 making the to ta l payment $550.80 
P o s s e s i o n of said p r e m i s e s shall be dvlivered to buyer on the 4 - ^ t day of O c t o b e r , 1 9 - 8 1 _ 
4 Said monthly p a y m e n t s are to be applied f irst to the payment of interest and lecond to the reduction of the 
principal Interest shall oe chanced from Q c t Q b Q r — 1 - - , — 1 - 9 - 8 J on all unpaid port ions of tht 
purchase price at the rate of T W Q I - V Q P* r c e n t ( 1 2 f*\ per annum The Buyer at his opt ion at anyt ime 
may p a / a m o u n t ) in e x c e s s of the month ly p a y m e n t s upon the unpaid balance subject to the l i m i t a t i o n , of any m o r t g a g e 
or contract by the B»>er herein as sumed , auch e x c e s s to be applied either to unpaid principal <»r m p r c p a > m e n t of f u t j r e 
ins ta l lments st the e lect ion of the bu>er, w h u h elect ion must be made at the tune the exces s p*ym«.nt t<» made 
J> IL U-LLQiLrr-Uugd aad_A^'X4i*d.llwt.liab/>~JM.li«r.Jk£C«fU* itt4ii\maJ.Juxn-lk+. U »y« s-cwv-llt M +.M>4*r.m+k 4 , - »-U>»n- •<•«>*•* »y-
Vo-*he- term»- heeeiw •meiHtowe-e'r ehe-n- Wyao-dome; , - i f -wrir-m-tro-s*v7 -v+te-r-thc - termr Tjr- ttrr Tmrrraci-vx "la Trre~"fT}rfnranr— 
mrreirrwfrer- rtrpnhsreeJ-.-'or i r t f l - w r ^the*r—remerhvi - o r rm*-»e4rer 
fl It is understood that there present ly ex i s t s an obl igat ion a g a i n s t said property in favor of 
AMFRTfAN SAVINGS ft 1 DAN ASSOCIATION . with an unpaid balance of 
i 3fi.545.?3 _ . as of . nr fnhPr 1 , 1QR1 
7 Seller represent* that there are no unpaid special Improvement district tax** covering i m p r o v e m e n t s tu said prcm 
i tes now m the process of be inf insta l led, or which have been completed and not paid for, ou t s tand ing a g a i n s t said prop-
erty . except the fo l lowing n Q H E 
8 The Sel ler ia g iven the option to tecure , e x e c u t e and maintain loans secured by said property of not to exceed th« 
then unpaid contract balance hereunder, bear ing in teres t at the rate of not to exceed 1 We. 1 V e percent 
ft) per annum and payable in regular month ly ins ta l lment* , provided t h a t the a g g r e g a t e month ly ins ta l lment 
p a y m e n t s required to be made by Sel ler on »ajd loans ahall not be greater than each ins ta l lment p a y m e n t required to be 
made by the Buyer under this contract . When the principal due hereunder has been reduced to the amount of any *uch 
l o a m and m o r t g a g e e the Sel ler agrees to convey and the Buyer agrees to accept t i t le to the above described property 
• ubject to said loans and m o r t g a g e s . 
9 If the Buyer des ires to exerc i se his r ight through accelerated payments under this a g r e e m e n t to pay off any obli-
gat ion* outs tanding at date of th is a g r e e m e n t a g a i n s t said property, it shall be the Buyer a obl igat ion to a s s u m e and 
pay any penalty which may be required on p r e p a y m e n t of said prior ob l igat ions P r e p a y m e n t penal t ies in respect 
to obl igat ions aga ins t said property incurred oy ael ler, af ter date of thia a g r e e m e n t , ahall be paid by tel ler unlets 
taid obl igat ions are a s s u m e a or approved by buyer. 
10 The Buyer a g r e e s upon wri t ten request of the Sel ler to make application to a reliable lender for a loan of luch 
amount as can be secured under the regu la t ions of said lender and hereby agrees to apply any amount to received upon 
the purcha»e price abov« mentioned and to execute the paperi required and pay one half the e i p e n s e s necessary in ob 
U-mnjr i x d lo»n the Seller agree ing to pay the other one half, provided howaver, that the monthly ^ l y m m U »nd 
n tcrr i t rs te required «h*il not exceed the month ly p a y m e n t , and interest r i U at outl ined above 
.« Tr« Suytr agree* to pay all taxes and a s s e s s m e n t * of rvtry kind snd nature which are or which rr*y b« « H < M « , . J 
and which may become due on these premises dur ing the lite of tni* a g r e e m e n t Tne Oei.er nerxby covenant* and J„ c«* 
that thert are no a»»et*m«nts aga ins t aaid premises except the fol low\ng 
None 
The Sel ler further c o v e n a n t s and agrees tha t he wi l l not default in the payment of hie ob l igat ion* a g a i n s t said property 
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1J Ili«? l iuy i r f u r t h e r a^ree* to keep all i i i*ur*blc u u i i i m ^ i urM i m p r o n i c i U on s-*i i | Tf in i s^j iimur<J in * corn 
I ui \ « «.ejilable to the S e l l e r in the a m o u n t of u >t I. ss U »n the U H I K I 1 I «I J 1 <. on t h i s c r i r . a or J 3 6 , 5 4 5 . 2 3 
«nd t> MsiiKn aaid i n s u r a n c e to the Se l l er as hi* i [ ) l « n > t i nt*y a p p e a r «. r J I ) 1 i v i r the i r i i u r o i m policy to h u n 
U In th« e v e n t the Hu>er . h a l l d e f a u l t in tlw pnynivfil of *r\y s|«v.i*l r K« I < ral U i m » v u i i i i ^ n l i or in«ur»n<"e 
pr i mi J ma a a ti. r u n prov ided , the Se l l er may ut t in opt ion j *y »aid U i . s - " M i i u n l i and n o u f . i < e prv i m u i u s or e i t h e r 
of the in and if b e l l e r e i e e U IU to do, then the Uuyt r a /roi* . to rep. .y thv. S< Ih i uimii i l i n u n J al l such s u m s «o a d v a n c e d 
*nd paid by hitu, t o g e t h e r w i th i n t e r e s t t h e r e o n f rom d a l e of p a y m e n t of +*nl »u«ua « t t h e j u t e of Vi of one p e r c e n t per 
m o n t h unt i l paid 
IS b u y e r a g r e e s t h a t he wil l not c o m m i t or su f f er to be c o m m i t t e d any * i i t o , s p o i l , or d e s t r u c t i o n in or u p o n 
sa id p r f i i i i K i , mid t h a t he wil l m a i n t a i n s a i d p r c m i u s in jrood c o n d i t i o n 
l<J - t r r t h r -TTvnt-orf-a-firHanE-tor exmrp+y—wv^r-fcbe- - t e r m * h««-«o4 -ky +^-4i^«K>«*-uoj.»*/*- U J U J « a*I- Um -Ji-u^<a--ta aaiaLe 
h dl_b»^ <- flu: JtDiva irt JOJIJII^JUL J\JUS D iii_bur_ jiLkii.X>UtJU'Il 
i l \ r N I H I I J, 
l ! ' j " i'!lcJ2n3?.i'4.ci . n r _ ^ l i ' i 1 '1 _ ~ .rzrzrzrx — — d a y s th< r e a f t e r , the 
lli*. r i ^ M . up* Uuy« <ly (!««. d e f a u l t w i t h i n fn d«i\^ ufl« Jl . l r _ u l l i i ' i i ^ Trom jiTl"oT,n">^anoVs"lrrraU_J-|.71"lfTT«pn2 ~1<T T < T h V ^ - < f c m - p a i ^ n T . - r n r t ^ t 1 ^ n i p n v ^ c ^ - > ^ m - h - i n i T v -
^U*s-*w^-4.«fcrXa*tu»uvi.4»-4_l»ti«. o.ejvl',j .^_«jC3_-T3'_ L-^«;t_ j u t / I n * J b U J u l _ £ 2 - r ^ ^ - u I X I J H Z ' ^ ' L V J C U J ? U \ I C £ o l i O j | * f : . . 
-p^NtfinttMvtr-vC-vte**-****!*****. otalitOAil. i.'^«J-jo-o*tuu-n* J U OJX. US- L o t - ^tUiLtxiUUi £. X^UU U_JaCl UU.C- tt U.U. 4U. iTQiUUyi: _ 
-TtTeTTW -vnd" -mddrtnmir ti«»<*e.—by— t4w -4 <-* y*-r -tU-r»«>•».-.-rW -<.**«•- 4***d- <*U-Ue •***», au*i_u»ta, «*>M«**4MruU -*cLail_ i*:.uvaui-.*jCh_ -
"lnV"rami~<nffl"tiCcT»me ^llV"*rrrCr|wrtJ' Xf- tin? - 3 c r t e T . - t h c fcoyer feer^cmnrnc « \ - v n c - u - » « w m » - «ri~*n« -•*- «HPC -*>«Htr;-pr 
- B . - J W JS.JWc.anay. J J U O M . *iut_«»jvd jx<av**i; gu iUmxujUl . ii>L j»U j ^ d u u i U t t l l t f i t f ^ U l U f .DUwUKl i U A T ^ l M L J^!l4»aJlp£t«ey_a 
•4W».-K3*k«-%NH» <«(• <4>h+»»#«M4«lV-4Mt oiA4^M-«.ui<Ar«. 4w<-tojvuui«_*]iatl- xiul 4 u > u u U . JJM---S* M '^f j_e\L J t S jVftUi'iJ-Xt'UU-tfXOf UtUU I 
•to^ onv—vt t h v - M t h T r TVfifedicir-hrtvwmWr* H t ~ t W « v « •*<.-«>£ « *uWi*^a*»4*t. 4ot*oU>—*»* 
J ^ JiiC*kJU.C*l ,4lU.il : l>'JlJL%J'iJ>bL JV.}!.•£.i i^ l u i i>.j*2*J i'tJ'il v , r i i tJ> '" I 1 1 ^ ! ! 0 i°„l*M* JKuyjcr. iu d « < U r « thi* t n t i r e u n p a i d 
UMUIUT* Ju*r^ ujuJur-ttiauKt-«uj«. aoiC vGoliLv. iiuiCu)tO'3I<iCG3u £OE'3 I*ii4D S^ I j»^ H I«3C 5,EC,,IuIG,£,v 5505li>b"" I 
<4.KWi -<«r 4 k r ^ U o » o r awLjoai -4U^f«!«*, ^u>d» Jjuxmad. xjuiu^aiuU'ly^Ui auro'Lv»«.U>C AAITUruO. a<UCur(LcUO - .Hjf luCEc l*WX. fiC -
nh^^^»trnt t '4>ta4tra^Hm^~»h*^HH^>»r<»y>»o4<t -<H»4 th.t. ?t«4te<*U -*vp\**:d A*. Uw-pMv.aLMnL +L Xh* -L*UUCM uM*h*tt^.-
" i m t W J m r T o v n r i r h T l m u n f u r y ' « hr*?-and-ti*r^rHn'-im*y«4wi*,r-n-j%it4vrm«-i>*4.»r-«^y » 4 » « i r w t - « 4 t * * k - m t r y - M s m u * ; - -
D S 3n"o'"cTi5e,"*^r "TorWToHflWAW JVt W r lr«T«iTtdt r . - v p m r ft»r f m rriT nr-a* rutKpta n t , ^ h a i t - b r n m m r . h « t H r • m i t l v d - t v - -
j£e_ uwtuttCD\co^ I«iI jCcfStTvic CCG&C C^^i^E'S 3 1 3 £ £ "MJDEftSC IG»C-!ttyi€,TT 3? ! ! "^ "^ ^ I^r»Z !>3tv5r mmr I 
Ho- « r d « r - v 4 HWtf>«NH*H)-a4Ml 4l*«Ok«U«rv.Vk(H*a. 4*fU*y-*J ^wUcuwul-uL Jt^«ciu*ux4i^^diaJL W . o a u U i t f L U i . U « i . 4 > ^ O k 4 t f ^ i o A . . 
X ^ tire "^aid i»rriTit»«»r^ni»»f-%4»e p e r i o d - ^ ^ i*4o«>t»4i«H»r 
IT. t t U a'Krv^d t h a i t i m « i s t h e « s s c n c « o f t h i s «icr««n»«nt. 
IK. I n t h e « v e n t t h e r e a r e a n y l i ena o r e n c u m b r a n c c x u*;«iit*t aaid prt-mist- . o t h e r t h a n those- h e r e i n p r o v i d e d f o r o r 
r<*fcrr**d ^o, o r in t h e e v e n t an> lum*. o r e n c u m l i r a n n s o ther t h a n h* roiu provi«k*d for ahul t h c r e a f : r accrue- a g a i n s t t h e 
*<An«: by a c t s or n e g l e c t o f t h e S e l l e r , t h e n t h e b u y e r m a ) , a t h i s o p t i o n , p a y and d i s c h a r g e t h e s a m e a n d t e c c i v e c r e d i t 
o n the a m o u n t t h e n r v m a i n w i c d u e h e r e u n d e r in t h e a m o u n t o f a n y s u c h p a y m e n t o r p a y m e n t s a n d t h e r e a f t e r t h e p a y -
m e n t s h e r e i n p r o v i d e d t o b e m a d e , m a y , a t t h e o p t i o n o f t h e B u y e r , be s u s p e n d e d u n t i l s u c h a t i m o aa s u c h s u s p e n d e d 
payiiK-nts s h a l l e<(ual art) s u m * a d v a n c e d a s a f o r e s a i d 
19 T h e S e l l e r on rvceivin»r the p a y m e n t s h«.r*.m r«.Mr*«d to U paid ut th« t ime and in t'«t n u n n . r u lmve m e n t i o n e d 
* * r t < « to e x e c u t e und d e l i v e r to t h e U j y c r or a s ^ i ^ n s . a ^oo<l and *uf fu ie«H w a r r a n t ) d e » d l o n v e y m u th.« t i l l * to the 
ubo^e dtHcriln-d premiM-*. f r e e and c l e a r of al l e n c u m b r a n « t < e x c e p t a s here in m e n t i o n e d a n d « Xe« pt a s m a y h a v e accrued 
by or throuKh t h e aetn or n e g l e c t of t h e b u ) t r , and to f u r n i s h ut In* expanse. , a L*.IU> of t i t le m ^ u i u i u e in t h e a m o u n t 
of the puroha»« nri<< or ut tin- o p t i o n of tin* S< ll< r, an u h s t i u c t b r o u g h t to <Ute at t u n e of >aU or at «*n> t u n e d u r i n g t h e 
term of t h i s arr«.oi i4 .nt , or a t t i m e of d e l i v e r ) of «U • d, at the o p t i o n of Uuyer 
^U It i s h e r e b y e x p r e s s l y underi«t<io<l a m i u r r e t d by the p a r t i e s l u r e t o that the U u y e r a c c e p t s t h e i»aid p r o p e r t y 
in i t s p r e s e n t c o n d i t i o n a n d t h a t t h e r e a r c n o r e p r e s e n t a t i o n * , c o v e n a n t * , o r a r r e s t m e n t s In-tve^M the p a r t i e s h e r e t o w i t h 
r e f e r e n c e t o s a i d p r o p e r t y e x c e p t a s h e r e i n s p e c i f l e a l l ) M-t f o r t h or a t t a c h e d h e r e t o 
None 
21 T h e B u ) e r and S e l l e r e a c h a g r e e t h a t shou ld t h e ) d e f u u l t in a n y of the c o v e n a n t s <»r a x r e e m e n U c o n t a i n e d h e r e -
in, t h a t the d e f a u l t i n g p a r t y ahull pay a l l c<»<*ts an«l e x p e n s e s , u i e l u d u i r a rea^unable a t t e T i u y ' . s f e e , w h i r h m a y a n s o 
or a«rrue f r o m e n f o r c i n g t h i s a f reciiKMit, or in ubt l in ing fHiNAes^ion «»f t h e p r o i u ^ e ^ covejred h« i« b) or in pursuing, a n y 
r« m r d ) p r o v i d e d h e r e u n d e r or by t l ic s t a t u t e s of the S t a t e of U t a h w h e t h e r sueh r e m e d y is p u r s u e d by f i l i n g a s u i t 
or o t h e r w i s e 
'11 It i s u n d e r s t o o d t h a t the s t i p u l a t i o n * a f o n said arc to a p p l y to and bind the h e i r s , e x e c u t o r s , a d n u n i U r a t o r s , s u c -
c e s s o r s , and a s s i g n s of t h e r e s p e c t i v e p a r t i e s h e r e t o 
IN W I T N L b S W H E R E O F , the sa id p a r t i e s to th i s a g r e e m e n t h a v e h e r e u n t o s i g n e d t h e i r n a m * * , t h e d a y a n d y e a r 
firat a b o v e w r i t t e n 
ia igned m t h e p r e s e n c e of 
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THOMAS DEE MILLS 
OEAN S . BIRD 
JULIE A. BIRO 
S e l l e r 
B u y e r 
STAT EOF UTAH. 
County oi U tah 
On the 1 s t day of O c t o b e r . A D 19 81 
personally appeared before m< THOMAS DEE MILLS and GAYLE J . MILLS, h i s w i f e 
the u*.n<r S o l t h e w i t h i n i r u t r u m c n t , w h o d u l y a< .kno* Icd^cd t o m / tha t t h e y e x e c u t e d t h e l a m e 
My « » n <xp.rc _._2/.§ZJ982 R , ^ , ^
 m __Proyo, Utah 
Notary Public. 
STATLOf UTAH, 
County of U t a h 
Or the 1 s t <4ay of O c t o b e r , A D i* 81 
,< , . / H , i , < ^ i M w r c m c QtAH S BIRD and JULIE A : i l w 0 , h i s v . i f e 
t * ^ xi^ncr S * . t / u n i r u t r u / n c nr , w h o d u l y J>. * n o * icd^od t o n\c \JMI t h e y c u > . u ' t J the wrnr 
// //,;•> ^/?/Z)Oar/z£^ 
H O I . ) c ICHMb ANOCONDITION^ 4 — . f 1 ^ v * , _ • . 
! rv /v / / / / 
The Title Company wil l hold a Warranty Oced for the Buyers benelit which may be usod when the unpaid principal and interest j r c ^ j i d m full 
A Quit Claim Oeed shall afso bo held by the Title Company from the Buyers m the Event that the proporty would have to in f o r k tec OOCK to 
tne Setter 
UNIFORM REAL ESTATE CONTRACT 
When using a Uniform Real Estate Contract, the Oeed herein provided for, shall be furnished by the Sellers, and such other documents as the 
Title Company may. In its sole judgment require, will be delivered by the Sellers and Buyers to the Title Company, which snail hoiu or record 
said Contract and hold said Oeed until such time as all sums due the account of the Sellers under said Contract have been paid uno the m 
struclions herein have been mot, at which time tho Title Company shall record said payoff Oeed to the Buyers in the Oihce of tne County 
Recorder in the event of a default in the Contract terms by the Buyers, their heirs, successors, and assigns, the Buyer:, agree that the Tittc 
Company may forfeit all right, title, and interest of Buyer in said Contract and real property by recordation of trie Quit Claim Oeed m uccor 
dance with the procedures agreed by the parties in these Escrow Instruct ions 
o forfeiture If Buyer is in default under such Contract, Seller may enforce a forfeiture thereof in any lawful manner, including Out not l imited • 
by notice as hereinafter provided but only after the expiration, alter such default, of the fol lowing periods of time 
Where Buyers have paid on the purchase price Less than 20% 30 days 20% or more but less than 30% 60 days 30°.» or more but 
less than 50% 120 days, 50% or more 9 months In computing said percentages the amount of any Contract Deed ol Tru.,t or 
Mortgage agreed to be paid by Buyer shall be treated as payment only to the extent of principal actually pa d thereon uy the Bu/crs 
If Sellers elect to forfeit such Contract by notice, Sellers shall do so tnrough the Title Company by delivering o the T t e Comp-.n/ i wf i i 'cn 
declaration of forfeiture directed to Buyer together with the Title Company s established fee for services rendered m connect on witn 'o 
feitures The Title Company shall , wi th in a reasonable t ime thereafter i end a copy of said declaration to the Buyer s by Certi t ico v r n M it e 
Buyers fail to comply with the terms of such Contract by the date of such compliance deadline before the expiration of ten days from me d « o 
said copy was deposited in the United States Mail, the Title Company shall unless restrained or eniomed by a court or competent jur«^cict ic i 
hie on record the Quit Claim Oeed from the Buyers to the Sellers All other documents and money to which tne Seikrr> i re ent tied s i i • c 
delivered lo the Sellers at that t ime All funds paid to tho Title Company n compliance with the demands of any lorfe tLre » c ' ice s vni n re 
nect ion wi th the Contract, shall be in the form of cash cashier s check or money order The Title Company shall not uc obl igated to perform 
services in connection with any forfeiture proceeding wherein the claimed default arises from any act or event other than the k ufe to j , 
money as agreed in the Uniform Real Estate Contract 
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E. Craig McAllister, No. 2138 
MCALLISTER & CHUNTZ 
Attorneys for Defendants 
Dean S. Bird and Julie A. Bird 
One East Center Street , Suite 303 
Post Office Box 1372 
Provo, Utah 84603 
Telephone: (801) 375-8891 
CIRCUIT COURT, STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH COUNTY, PROVO DEPARTMENT 
THOMAS D. MILLS and 
GAYLE J. MILLS, 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
CHARLES MOORE; WEST STAR 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, a 
Utah corporation; DEAN S. 
BIRD and JULIE A. BIRD, Civil No. 86 CV 698 
Defendants, 
DEAN S.BIRD and JULIE A. 
BIRD, 
Cross-claimants, 
v. 
CHARLES MOORE and WEST STAR 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, a 
Utah corporation, 
Cross-defendants. 
/ 
The above matter came on for hearing on the parties ' Motions for 
Summary Judgment September 26, 1986. Pursuant to the arguments of counsel 
and the Court having reviewed the Affidavits and Memorandum of the parties, 
now makes the following Findings of Fact and Conclusions of Law: 
1 
FINDINGS OF FACT, 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
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FfNDlNGS OF FACT 
The Court finds as a matter of fact from the uncontested affidavit of 
defendants, Dean S. Bird and Julie A. Bird: 
1. On OP about October 1, 1981, plaintiffs entered into a Uniform Real 
Estate Contract (the Contract) with defendants Bird. 
2. At the time the Contract was signed by the parties paragraph 16 had 
been stricken and the notation made in the margin with reference to Escrow 
Instructions. 
3. Plaintiffs designated Zion National Title, Inc. to prepare the above 
documents. 
4. The only conversation or communication that defendants had with 
plaintiffs prior to signing the above documents was a meeting with Mr. Mills 
several weeks prior to signing contracts and it was not concerning the 
documents themselves but the general terms of the transaction, not including the 
remedies of the Seller in the event of default. 
5. The Contract and Escrow Instructions were signed by plaintiffs 
outside defendants presence and there was no communication or discussion 
between plaintiffs and defendants at that t ime. 
6. After plaintiffs signed the documents, they were delivered to 
defendants at their home by Mike Hallock of Zion National Title, Inc. for signing 
at which time they signed them. At the time Mike Hallock of Zion National 
Title, Inc. brought the documents to defendants home to sign them, there was no 
conversation, discussion or other communication between defendants and Mr. 
Hallock regarding the striking of paragraph 16 from the Contract and 
2 
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8. ; ^ transaction was accomplished by the execution by defendants of 
a Warr* 
!*. • r
 K*i tu answering the Compi^u *' x defendants, defendants1 attorney 
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good faith and pursuant to Section 78-27-56 of the Utah Code, defendants are 
entitled to a judgment against plaintiffs for attorney's fees as set forth in the 
Affidavit of defendants' attorney in the amount of $378.00. 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 
Upon the above Findings of Fact, the Court concludes as a matter of law: 
1. The Contract signed between the parties eliminated all remedies for 
default except forfeiture and plaintiffs' action for delinquent installments; should 
be dismissed. 
2. Defendants are entitled to judgment against plaintiffs in the amount 
of $378.00. 
DATED 9^f-M. 
BY THE COURT: 
JJ. 
Approved as to form: 
Judge ' / 
Evan S. Schmutz 
Attorney for Plaintiffs 
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MAILINi i «i Tl iTII- 'h W I T 
HEREBY CERTIFY that a true and correci ropy of the foregoing was 
. no^a^e prepaid, this 3/&i day of August „ 19H7 „ lo tho following: 
'Evan S. Schmutz 
Robert A. Goodman 
Jones, Waldo, Holbrook & IVk:l)uii<M"^ h 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
1500 First Interstate Plaza 
170 South Main Street 
Salt Lake City, UT 84101 
West Star Develop! i lei it 
c/o Margaret Moore 
Registered Agent 
270 East 900 South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
CI larles Moore 
143 East 900 Soutti 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
^Jji^^^uu/^. 
i / 
ml bil 
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J ) ilii COUNT V, i" i* « 
E. Craig McAllister, No. 2138 
MCALLISTER & CHUNTZ 
Attorneys for Defendants 
Dean S. Bird and Julie A. Bird 
One East Center Street , Suite 303 
Post Office Box 1372 
Provo, Utah 84603 
Telephone: (801) 375-8891 
CIRCUIT COURT, STATE OF UTAH 
UTAH COUNTY, PROVO DEPARTMENT 
THOMAS D. MILLS and 
GAYLE J. MILLS, ORDER OF DISMISSAL 
AND JUDGMENT 
Plaintiffs, 
v. 
CHARLES MOORE; WEST STAR 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, a 
Utah corporation; DEAN S. 
BIRD and JULIE A. BIRD, Civil No. 86 CV 698 
Defendants, 
DEAN S. BIRD and JULIE A. 
BIRD, 
Cross-claimants, 
v. 
CHARLES MOORE and WEST STAR 
DEVELOPMENT CORPORATION, a 
Utah corporation, 
Cross-defendants. 
/ 
Pursuant to the Motion for Summary Judgment of defendants, Dean S. 
Bird and Julie A. Bird and the Court having entered its Findings of Fact and 
Conclusions of Law, now enters the following: 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that plaintiffs1 Complaint against defendants be 
1 
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a n d ;:> h* •• < ' \ M i i r ^ o * 
5l .H . •• f defendants, Dean 
S. Bird MM- 'MIH ,K h* the amou $:??* n* . tf^>.^ f [it^ rtM•• i 
rate oi ? J1* no mv ^ .,.!.».. 
—r—zrr—c^—r^~ -~-
BY Tllli COURT: 
Approved as to Form: 
Evan S. Schumtz 
Attorney for Plaintiff 
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MAILING CERTIFICATE 
1 HEREBY CERTIFY that a tcue and correct copy of the foregoing was 
mailed, postage prepaid, this 3/5A day of August, 1987, to the following: 
Evan S. Schmutz 
Robert A. Goodman 
Jones, Waldo, Holbrook & McDonough 
Attorneys for Plaintiff 
1500 First Interstate Plaza 
170 South Main Street 
Salt Lake City, UT 84101 
West Star Development 
c/o Margaret Moore 
Registered Agent 
270 East 900 South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
Charles Moore 
143 East 900 South 
Salt Lake City, UT 84111 
<y 
ml bi2 
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